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laoockd into rteraity. 

MUROER ON THE BOSTON. 

Oaa Xogro AtMadaat Mi««ta a COBI-
[ rode to Death. 

At VaReJo, Cal̂  a nard«r waa eon-
aiittad «a tk United States cruiaer Bos. 
ton Bandar, aad James Cooper ia now 
la Jail at VaOcJo charged with shooting 
A. Doraett to Ml Both were aesro 
atttadaata. Before tk men aroae Ik 
aatt, It k Mid, bet«u nafgias Cooper, 
ark to a aaaaU ma a. aad tk trouble waa 
tcaawed when tk aim want to tk mem 
1MB to prepare bivakfaat. 

Lieot. Miller, cjecutlve oflieer of the 
ddp, kariaf a diatnrbaiKe, entered tk 
room, where be aaw Cooper beixlius 
ooar Doraett, wk waa lying oa tk floor. 
I-Jenl. Miller tkaght Cooper had a knife 
in one kud and bssteoed to the pair. 
Be waa too late, kwmr, for Cooper 
(jalekly trad three Mete into Doraett, 
who died Is a few miautes. Cooper wai 
lauaedittely placed in irotw. 
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two latar aigadng tk addreaa. 
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•aCar with I'laddeat Kooae 
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Tta leattrky aaaxt «( appmk at 
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g TW Whka ta tk paattautiari 

tor Ufa far waapidty ia tk aaaaaalaa 
af itmm Mutm la Breathitt 
*r. WMta was eoarictad with Caa 
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They Vail Ovwm Uke Hoaaoa ot 
Carda in Maw York. 

Three buildings af fire and six stories 
ia eoana of construction in Harlem, N. 
Y., eoBapsad Snaday, and alt bo as b 
many Urea were placed iu danger, no 
fatalities were reported. Bad con-
atractioa to alleged to k tk cause, tk 
defacta king brought about by tk and-
daa ehaage from cold to warm weather. 

Lata at night a rix-st?ry flat kUding 
ta Oae Hundred aad Thlrty-flfth Street 
adjoining tk baiidiag whkh fell daring 
tk day ealiapaed ia a aimikr manner, 
tk rear wall from roof to cellar falling. 
Than were eigUt btiibUnga in a row on 
One Ilnadred and Tbirty-Hfth Street, 
aad It to feared tkt tta six remaloiof 
oaaa mry also collapse. 

FELL FROM A BALLOON. 

Om Maa Killed add One lerioasl; 
lajsrstl. 

W. A. Middkkrf waa killed aad L. 
M. Odell aeriooaly injured internally by 
falling out of a klloou while giriag a 
double ascaaska at Wallace, Ida  ̂ Sun 
.ay. Both mea were aeated in paru 
chatea aad whtn tky kd aaceaded 20C 
feet tk lower part of tk balloon tore 
away, tk parachntea failed to open cad 
both m a fell aa^ag tk spectators with 
ttrrik foree. 

A yonag bey waa caught by tk fall 
lag ballooa aad badly bnraad. Middle-
karf had aMiiy amy kaa ta his bod} 
broken. wMk Odell had none hsokn. 

IJIiI) in uuuibvr -tbetv wan ten }"CTirs 
ajt<>. 

By reaaoa of per raplta I'irriilatifm of 
tk airnmnt witiitlrawn fr«IU the tmmttry 
at different tiiuex these Indians ceased 
to be apif-aapportiiis. an 1 aceordiug to 
aa official of tk Indian office they hare 
grown worthless, good for nothing and 
iasy. TUey are driuikart% and ghm-

T Mara and tk trik that gave much prom-
] toe to show tk beneficent results of 
careful kndliux have drifted back to 
imsponsibility and altnoMt enTitftery. 

| RpenkinK furtkr .along this Hue. an 
official said tkt it was tk rousensns of 
thoughtful wen tkt the downward ca
reer of tk Indian tribe* was doe to tk 
pernicious practice of withdrawing funds 
from tk treasury awl giving to every 

* man, woman and child a proportion of 
tk total amount set aside for dlatribii-

, tion purposes. It tended to rnrfke them 
\ indolent and wasteful aud in ranoe-
qnenee tk drift from responsibility to 
degradation was easy, 
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Onllty of Aaaaalt. 
At New Brunawick, N. J.f J. V. Cor 

dora, tta former pastor of a Metbodkt 
chnach in South Hirer, and wk Thara 
day waa convicted of ahaadoaiag hit 
wife aad children, Friday was fooml 
gnOy of aaaauit aad battsry upoa hk 
wlte. 

Twatvo roopio bland. 
Kria railroad train No. 7, known at 

tk Fadte azpmaa, while raaaiag at a 
fast lata of apaad aaar WiaflaM aUtlon, 
Ia4L Snaday moroiag plunged dowa a 
20-foat aMbankmsart, TO^niaf twelr* 

two of whom may die. 

Dakota Central Will be Ex
tended from Colton. 

A telegram received from I'. F. 8kr-
tnan, of Sioax KOLK presiJent of the 
Snath Dakota Central Iiailroad COM-
paay. who is temporarily in New York 
City, states that a corps of surveyors 
will K placed iu.tUe FCKL this week to 
rwn a survey from Colton. the present 
terminus of the road, to Madison. 

For aonte time there has been specula
tion as to the route to be followed by 
the toads after leaving Colton, but that 
it will go to Madkon k now assured. 

Children aa BarglaN. 
Tk aafe in C. II. Allen's office at Ab

erdeen was looted on Wednesday even
ing between <S aud ? o'clock, about $30 
iu silver being taken. Tiie safe waa 
locked, but the combination was not 
turned. Mr. Allen went home for aup-
per, and when k returned he found the 
aafe often aud valuable papers scattered 
about tk floor of the office. Two 10-
year-oW boy* have been arrested for the 
crime, and $27 of the money has been re
covered. 

Chanaea in Kdaeatora. 
George Nash, a t  present superintend

ent of public instruction, will resign that 
position about tk first of July, to accept 
tk presidency of tk Aberdeen normal 
achool. It ia Mid 1. I>. Ahlricli, of Big 
Ktooe, at present secretary of the board 
of regents, will k appointed to the posi
tion made vacant by the resignation of 
Mr. Nash. 

Telephonea titr Ranchman. 
Tk preliminary steps have been taken 

as tk result of a meeting at Hermosa 
of a nuiukr of ranchers for tk building 
of a tekphoue Hoe from Lower Battle 
Kiver np through Hermosa, tknee up 
Battle liiver to Squaw Creek and down 
to Falrlwrn. The new line will be run 
la conjunction with tk lines of tk 
Ckyeanr Hiver Takphoao Company. 

Old Hettlera' Meeting. 

Va««t tadyae Snhm Wakaaha MdM 
aa a ikrlaaa <rkae>a> 

Ikamtkaa which itval tk day? at dta-
taatie tatatdtty whkk kM away at 
|h>twa»»el diatiug tk nak daya t« tk 

LTIYI IMDTLT IKLIT KIVH M 
tk rsaah «t a kwaalt growing «at uf a 
araadni la "hlffe aockty" iu whkh Da-
ttd Watttak a y«aag attamay, ks kaa 
kM ta tk etiwtttt caatt in tk aam »f 
HVHV 

Aa a raault of the trial, whleh haa 
kM tk boards at H»uc»ti>el for autre 
tka a week, aad whleh waa attended 
hy erowda of aeveral httndr<<d eager aud
itors each day, there were threats tn do 
Violence to Judge lloaiea, who presided. 

Mr*. Nelk Neunemacker, who ia al-
K(«d to hare L«et« aaaoHated with Wat-
kiua, haa attempted suicide hy taking 
Mae ointment, and warrants have heeu 
ISSUED against both the woman ami her 
husband, 8K is charged with the aatne 
crime alleged against Watkins, while 
kr hasknd, wk ahot at Watkins wheu 
tk Utter fled towards Nebraska, is 
ckoted with "shooting with inteut tf 
HI;," 

PLEA US GUILTY. 

Ed Wllltama, Who Tried to Hob 
L*\ tleriraw. Admits Hta GUILT 

Kd William*, charged with burglary In 
tk first degree, withdrew his plea' of 
not guilty Wednesday at ICIk Point and 
substituted one of guilty to burglary iu 
tk third degree. 
Tk change of plea was brought about 

by a consultation between the county at
torney aud the counsel for the defense. 
Tk trial of the case would have been 
very expensive, as it would have com
pelled the attendance of many witnesses 
from Sioux City. Tho county attorney 
Anally agreed, after a long argument, to 
accept a plea ot guilty on the tuinor 
ehnrge. The maximum sentence for YIIS 
crime is Ave years in tk state's prison. 

Ed Williams, who pleaded guilty to 
tV charge of burglary SN attempting to 
rob the home af Frank Bertruw, was 
SENTENCED L<>id»y morning by Judge 
Jones at Elk I'uitit to serve live 
years in the penitentiary at Sioux Fails, 
receiving the full limit under the law. 
Williams coolly received hi* sentence, 
and made no comment. 

CONVICTfcO OF ASSAULT. 

Brntnl Elk Point Husband Fonnd 
Guilty or Grave Crime. 

F.yman Tnttlc Thursday morning was 
convicted at Elk Point of assault with 
inteut to kill, The victim was his wife, 
and sk appeared In court in a rolling 
chair, presenting a pitiable sight us a 
result of her husband's ill treatment. 
Mer uigbtgown aud other garments, 
which had lieen burned by the lighted 
lamp with which her husband is alleged 
to have committed the assault, were in
troduced in court. 

The maximum penalty for the crime is 
ten years. Tlittle was sentenced Friday 
to six mouths iu the penitentiary. 

MONEY FOR INDIANS. 

Uncle 8nm Will Distribute $100,001' 
AMONG WahpetoiiK and Sliwtuna 
I'pou the recommendation of the sec

retary of the interior. President lltxwe-
velt has authorised the payment to the 
Sbseton and Wahpetou lidiuns of South 
Dakota of $l(Xt,0TX> to be distributed per 
capita. 

The money is to be taken from the 
ptineipal of their trust funds now iu the 
treasury. The distribution is to ITE made 
on account of the failure of their crops 
for the last two years. 

Raising Draft Horses. 
The farmers around Woonsocket are 

making a great success of raising draft 
horses for eastern markets. The other 
day forty-five head of horses were ship
ped from that town to Scranton, I'U. 
Since March X a total of uinety head 
have been shipped to the east. They 
were young draft animals aud represent
ed a value of more than $15,000, which 
was distributed among the fanners of 
the vicinity. 

School Land Sale. 
Tk sale of common school lands for 

Yankton County waa held Thursday by 
Commissioner of School and Public 
I^iuda C. J. Bach. Twenty-three forties 
were offered for sale, at prices ranging 
from $25 to $50. Many farmers thought 
the appraisement too high aud did not 
bid. Three forties were sold. Two wer« 
WILD for $30 and one tor $32 iter acre. 

Implicated In Larnl Frauds. 
Deputy Marshal I.augbllu went to 

For t  Pierre with a warrant for the ar
rest of It. B. Stearua on complaiut of 
tk United States authorities at St. 
Paul charging him with being connected 
with land frauds IN connection with W. 
T. Iiorsnell, of St. Paul, Sensational 
development* promise to come out of th« 
case. 

Clrenit Court at Yankton. 
Circuit court for Yankton County 

opened Tuesday with three criminal and 
twelve civil eases for tkt county. Only 

CtMdM kMMMkaaa. 
iltk, of DeKaib CaaMy, 

tai near Viaalia, Cat, Saaday 
by Sheriff Coillaa for tk kiihtsg ot 
JaaMt Koatack on Dec. 3M. 1604, hi Ala 

MM. kalth ctabaa tk 4aa* waa 4MM 
to 

ItoBtaaalt tn 
Tta tagktataw at Jefkaon City, Mo„ 

<k lata far aaaatar Friday 
aat await. Tk kat taMat waa: 

|.CacfciaB, «fc Kiafctegtat* 46; Farter. 
» i Warnar, U. 

Vaaaalaa Still Active. 
A Kapka apodal aayat Tta activity 

af Maaat Veanviaa eontainaa. Tta da-
airo af taariata to approach tk 
aatwttktaadiag tk danger, to M argaat 
tkt axtra gnarila tar* kaa atatkaad u 
prrwat tkk paaaage. DetonatioM frow 
tta valcano am heard at a long djataaca, 

•aaUnc drttk taaitan Ska*. 
Ckrka OatnaM. wkflk duck hotiag 

to tta awaa^a aorth of Kawaaa  ̂ 1IL. 
waa prokbly fataOy iajand by tta a«ri-

ttadw>|»af Ma ktttat'a tUta 

Tk twenty-fourth aunnnl meeting of; one of tk criminal cases will come up 
tk Old Settlers' Association of Dell for trial, that of tk atatt against Mar-
Uapids was heUI at that place Thursday. 
Tk affair waa aa enjoyable and success-
fol one in every reapect, an interesting 

kving ken prepared for tk 

Pralrta Docs Fraeaa. 
From Elk Creek it is learned tkt prai-

rie doga have greatly decreased in num-
kr this winter on account of tk cold. 
Tky are said to kre froeen. Since tk 
Meant (*M sptil very few have 

Raw Ponltry Aaaoelatloa. 
Aa association waa formed In Bereo-

wUrk ia to k Known as tk Sootb-
Sonth Dskota I*oultry aud Pet 

Asaoriatiou. Tk plan k ta bold 
a Mg poultry and* pet *tock show ia that 
Mara early nest fall «ad ta mak tk 
aaaoeiation perwaaeot. 

Bard Winter oa Fralrie Doga. 
From C3K Creek it k learned that prai

rie doga have greatly deereased thto win
ter on aer»aM of tta eaM. Tky are 
•aid ta have fma to quite aa aatent, 
and «4ac*> tk kte eatd apsB vary few 

tin Barth. Tk civil eases will not OC' 
capy more than three or four days and 
tk term wiil k a very short one., 
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Frof keely Maalcna. 
Prof. Knb IMM walfned Ma poMtHi 

la tk englneeritMt «NMiri»mt of t n.-
atale airfve I-y at Veroiillkw to accept 
a aitnariou ««tli tk Symaaa A Pow«ra 
Co.. kating aad ventllatta* engtneew, of 
SUMU Fall* 

, C. 

tacendlnry Fire. 
An unsuccessful attempt was made 

Wednesday morning to burn the row of 
frame buildinga occupied by Sbull's drug 
store, PfafTs reatauraat, Yeaaey A Gin-
gery'a real estate office and State'a Attor
ney Glenn's law office at Weaaington 
Springs. Tk fire got no farther than 
burning two small holes through the fiyor 
In tk office ot Vesaey A Gingery. 

Cnart nt Caatlewood. 
A regular ten® of stata ^rcuit court 

convened at Caatlewood Monday with 
Jadge Marquis presidiikg. It k expected 
that tk term will kat about two weeka, 
aa tk calendar contains ten criminal 
aad seventeen civil caaes. 

Vetera* Jariat Dead, 
Ex-County Judge F. W. Smytk died 

Wednesday at Klk Point of puentnonia, 
aged AH years. The funeral will k 
kM at tk CathoHe church at 19k I*olnt. 
Tk Useess«d man waa jndge of t'aiou 
Couaty for six years aad justice af the 
peace for twelve yeata. 

To Havaaa Opera 
A stock company haa ken organised 

ai |V«» ii. -'t-ij inga to boild an opera 
le.iwe Im ni l! e. Tk kildiag k to 
t> oae rtory ami ta cost In tk tteighlMir-
. <4 of l».W» 

?• fix 1 ' * 

fL 

r 
4k Hp: 
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THE late SMalna of the legislswre dltl 
Jttk HI tk WAY of amending tk M«UN
law* of the state, devoting moro legisla
tion to flah thitn T« game. The law reg
ulating tho hunting of large game la 
amended to limit the hunting aeaaou e*. 
rluslvely to the nwutli of Novemljei', NUIL 
auly allowing two deer In auy one year 
lo one hunter, Each hunter, who deslrea 
to huut large game in any couiity of tho 
•tate must procure a license In tk coun
ty In whleh he Intends to hunt, and pay 
$2.50 for the same. The old law allowed 
threa deer to A hunter lu tho hunt lug 
teasou, which was through tho mouths 
at XoTWtiber and December, hut both 
tk time and number of animals havo 
been reduced. 

Another amendment to the game law 
repeals the provision which absolutely 
protected heaver until January, 1BI1, 
and instead provides nn open season 
from t!ie 1st of September to the lat of 
May tidlowing in which beaver may BO 
killed or trapped. 

The general game laws In regard TO 
thicken shooting remain unchanged, the 
NPEN seaaon f rom Sept .  1 to  Jan .  1,  with  
A li»»iwe fee of $10. 

One of the fish laws PAUSED provides 
for concurrent jurisdiction of the olllcerst 
»f this state with the officers of Miune-
tota aud Iowa, to suppress illegal fish
ing In any of the boundary waters of tho 
dates, allowing control of Illegal TIT-LIEN* 
who dodge from one state to the other 
to escape officers. 

The other fish law enacted amends the-
aid law in many particulars, principally 
in placing the carp as nn outlaw, and re
moving auy protection whatever from 
tht species of fish. The provisions NF the 
aid law which limited fishing to "witi» 
not more than two hooks" has been eut 
nit, allowing the line Saber to put on AT 

many hooks as he desires. 
Seining and netting is allowed wber, 

lue notice has beeu filed with the coun
ty auditor ns to the time aud place where 
«uch fishiug is to be done, and it must be 
under the supervision of the fish warden 
»r the sheriff of the county in which the 
fishing is to be done, this officer to receive-
£T for each day of his time while in
specting such fishing. A permit for this 
purpose is good for five days. 

t'nder the old law all fish under nix 
iuches iu length bad to be returned to 
the water wheu taken out with a seine. 
and no fishiug in that manner was al
lowed except for the purpose of seeming 
f ish for propagation ,  but under the law 
as it stands at present there are no pro
visions for placing them back in the wa
ter, and fishing under official supervision 
for auy purpose Is allowable with either 
seines or nets. 

• • • 

Jay Carlile, of Hanson County, consid
ers himself a very fortunate individual, 
and with good reason, for he has just 
iticked up a tract of land worth from 
$1,000 to $2,000, which did not cost him 
more than the government homestead 
filing fee, amotinting TO less tkn $H>. 
Wliile i t  would not generally IH» sup
posed that any vacant government land 
remained in Hutchinsou County, one of 
the oldest and most thickly settled coun
ties iu the state, Carlile was lucky 
euough to discover in that county a tract 
of forty acres which had never been 
taken nt the United States laud office-
for the district, notwithstanding that ev
ery acre of government land iu Hutchin
son County was supposed to have been 
taken mauy years ago. Carlile made 
homestead entry on the tract, which is 
situated about seven miles from the 
thriving little town of Menuo in a rich 
agricultural region. Just how the forty-
acre tract happened to remain vacant a! 
these years ia kyond understanding. 

• • • 

A South Dakota veteran of the civil 
ivar has earned fame by relinquishing 
LIS pension of $18 a month. He has 
written Commissioner Waruer at Wash
ington that he has entirely recovered 
from the disability for which he wan 
drawiug a pension, and that in justice 
to himself and the government, he must 
request that his name be stricken from 
tk rolls. Commissioner Warner refuses 
to make the man's name public for fear 
of embarrassing him. and further be
cause he did not completely identify him
self by giving the number of his certifi
cate. Only one other instance of a veter
an relinquishing his pension is known at 
Washington. Gov. A. T. Bliss, of Mich
igan, did so bo.-nuse the people of hi* 
state raised a row when they found he-
had accepted A pension. Bliss is a mill
ionaire. 

• • • 

Dr. F. S.'Thornley, a young dentist 
»f Pierre, has just patented a voting ma
chine which 5s provided with the best of 
self-locking devices aud whifch it appear* 
to k impossible to iu any way best. 
The device is smaller than the average 
voting machine which is offered on the 
market ,  and the Inventor klieves that i t  
can be manufactured at a figure which 
will allow it to k placed on tk market 
at a price where even tk smallest vot
ing precinct can afford to use them in
stead of printed ballots. 

• • • 

Tk first live stock shipment from 
Pierre for this season was a train of 
1.000 sheep which were shipped by K. B. 
Carpenter to Kock Rapids, Iowa, having 
ken purchased went of tk river, and 
brought across aa soon as a kat couh? 
k operated. 

• • • 
Articles of incorporation hare ken 

filed for tk Vilaa Telephone exchange 
at Vilaa, with a capital of $2,000. Also 
for the Anrora County Telephone Com
pany at White Lake with a capital of 
<2.000. 

• • • 
A colony farm Davenport, Iowa, which 

* located akat forty mile* north we«t 
of Pierre, a number of the metnjwra ef 
whkk spent tk winter at Davenport, 
hare notified friends tkt tky will k 
oat to a abort time aad bring with them 
a well drilling outfit, with which tky 
will auoag tkmaairea test their section 
tor artesian water, aad U their flint ef
fort proves successful will drill a unm-
kr of well this coming summer, if tky 
prove tk existence of tk artesian flow Zij 
ia ttat section, tky will also prove ita % " 
existence over practically alt tk country \ 
waat of tk river- *. .. - r.v. .I $ 
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